1. Sterling Heights Nature Center
   Autumn, Dwight William Tryon

2. James C Nelson Park
   Nocturne in Black and Gold, the Falling Rocket
   James Abbott McNeill Whistler

3. Sterling Heights Community Center
   Portrait of a Collagist, Benny Andrews

4. Farmstead Park
   Poultry Yard, Melchior de Hondecoeter

5. Upton House Museum
   Still Life: A Letter Rack, Edward Collyer

6. Dodge Park
   The Palms Parade Crowd, Russ Marshall

7. Bocce Ball Courts at The Sterling Heights Senior Center
   The Piazza San Marco, Canaletto

8. Joseph J. Delia Jr. Park
   Movement #27, Owusu-Ankomah

Discover art reproductions in the streets with DIA’s Inside Out 2024. From May to October, this map will guide you to outdoor exhibits featuring artworks from the DIA collection. Explore a unique open-air art experience!

Use the hashtag #DIAInsideOut to share your experience!

Follow us on: [Facebook](#), [Institute of Arts](#), [diadetroit](#)